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had such men 22 years ago. From

them we can draw inspiration forMAY 25 NAMED
flowers serve as mi-pa- volunte'ers,
all. contributions received on Poppy
Day going to support , Legion and
Auxiliary efforts for the disabled
'and the npfdv families: ,if 'veter
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Have You a Photo
OF THE BABY?

Even if you had one
made six months ago it
is time to have another.
Babies ehange so fast
you will want the rec-
ord for a keepsake.

Crisp s Studio
FRANKLIN N. C.

Classified
Advertisements

FOR SALE Straight soybean
hay, soy bean and millet mixed,
shredded shucks and fodder, from
40 cents to 90 cents per bale.

ADA McOOY.
tfc i

FOR SALE OR RENT Attrac
tive furnished mountain home at
Sapphire, N. C, containing large
living-roo- with rock fireplace,
dining room, four bedrooms, kitch-
en and bath. Garage. Thirty-fou- r I

acres. Scenic gem. $225 for season,
$75 per month. Write Mrs. 'Muriel
A. Mann, 103 Church St., Charles-
ton, S. C. for particulars. (Photo-
graph's at Press Office).
M9-- 4tc M30

FOR BETTER SEWING See
Mrs. Frazier. Specializing in slip
covers and upholstering, dressmak-
ing and altering. Located upstairs '

over Reeves' Hardware Store.
Hp ...
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the patriotic service necessary to

maintain our freedom and de-

mocracy "against today's dangers.

Wearing their flower over our

hearts means that within our hearts

their love of America still lives."

Bright red poppies, crepe paper

replicas of the famous poppies of

Flanders Fields, will be sold for
the annual observance of Poppy
Day on Saturday, May 25.

Oteen Patients Make Poppies
The poppies were received from

Oteen hospital where they were
made by' disabled World War vet-- .

eranS. They show the patient and
devoted work of these men who
made them in remembrance of
their departed comrades.' All
hand-mad- e, the flowers vary slight-
ly according to the skill ot the

'veterans.
Poppy-makin- g means much to

the disabled veterans. For those
in the hospitals; it provides an in
teresting occupation to fill the long
hours of. illness and convalescence.
It has high value as occupational
therapy, helping the men speed
their recovery. It gives them the
encouraging experience of again
earning money and of being able
to send money home to help sup
port their families.

The poppy work rooms , main-

tained by the Auxiliary ' in a
number of states, provide employ-
ment for disabled men,outside the
hospitals who are unable to do
other work. For them the poppy
work is an eagerly sought relief
from unhappy idleness, from the
almost hopeless search for a job
their limited strength can per-
form, and a means of supporting
themselves and. families.

The. disabled veterans are the
only persons who receive pay for
poppy work. The Auxiliary women
who handle and distribute the
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( cars

1939 Chevrolet Truck
lyi Ton, Good tires and 1940

License, A-- l Condition

1938 Ford Truck
lyi Ton, Motor and Tires in
Good Condition. Priced Right

1935 Chevrolet Truck
V2 Ton, a Good Truck at a

Give-awa- y Price

1938 Chevrolet Pickup
(fi-To- n)

1937 Chevrolet Pickup
(tf-To- n)

1939 Chevrolet Pickup
(tf-To- n)

1938 Ford Pickup
(54-To- n)

1936 Chevrolet Pickup
1936 Dodge Pickup
1933 Dodge Pickup
1935 Ford Panel

MRS. H.

CHURCH NOTES
Highlands .Methodist Church
Rev. J. S. Higgins, Pastor

Norton:
10 a m. 'reaching.

Cashiers:
11 a. in. Preaching.

Glenville:
3:30 p. ..in'.

Highlands Baptist Church
Rev. J. G. Benfield, Pastor

10 a. ni. Sunday school.
11 a. tn. Sermon.'
7:00 p. in. 13. T. Uv
8:00 p. m. Sermon. '''..'
Highlands Presbyterian Church
Rev. K. B. JJuPree, Pastor.
10:15 a. til. Church school.
11:00 a. in. Worship.
7:30' p. in. Christian Endeavor.

Church Of the Incarnation
Rev. Frank Bloxham, Pa tor

(No service Sunday).

REVIVAL AT
BAPTIST CHURCH

Much, interest .is being shown in
the revival meeting now in pro-

gress at the Highlands Baptist
church. Rev. W. i Mayberry of
iotkt is assisting the pastor, Rev,

j. G. Benfield, in these services.
Guy Paul, Jr.,1 isWlirecting the song
service.

MR. AND MRS. WILCOX
ENTERTAIN FOR
H. C. M1LLKEY

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilcox en-

tertained at a buffet supper last
laiuruay evening ai incii uumc,

Billy Cabin Farm as a courtesy
to Herbert C. Millkey .of Atlanta
on his birthday anniversary After

: supper the guests attended the
; squ ire dance at Helen's Barn.

Included in the guest list were
Dr. Edith Eskrigge and iliss Caro-

lyn Arthur, Columbia, S. C. ; Miss '.

i Winnie Eskrigge, Mr. and Mrs.
: Richard Aeck, ' Douglas Carmak,
Tom Morton and Prof. John John
son of Atlanta.

MRS. JACK HALL
ENTERTAINS CARD CLUB

The Wednesday Card Club was
entertained last week by Mrs. Jack
M. Hall at her home, "Shadow
Lawn," on Fifth street. Spring
flowers were used as decorations
in the living room and dining room
where the three tables of players
assembled. . ,

awarded the prize for high score,
and Mrs. F. C. Hentz was final
winner of the traveling prize.

MO I HtKO UAI At
BAPTIST CHURCH

Members of the B. t. U. gave a
Mother's Day program at the Bap-

tist church last Sunday evening.

were Mildred Littleton, Carleton
Cleaveland, Lois and James Potts,
Maxine. Talley, Lois Munger and
Mrs. Sarah Walden.
... Special music was given by the
senior B. Y. P. U. quartet com-

posed
J

of Rachel Crane, Mildred
Littleton, Carleton Cleaveland and
Mrs. Sarah Walden. Mrs. D. D.

Annas, daughter of Rev. J. G.

Benfield, sang a solo.
The church was beautifully deco-

rated with white and pink flow-

ers, with a large heart centering
the . improvised stage.

MRS. DAVE NORMAN
KILLED ,IN AUTO ACCIDENT

A telegram was 'received here
last "Friday by Walter Bryson tell-

ing of the death of his sister, Mrs.
Dave Norman, in ait automobile
accident near Albeauerque, N. M

early (hat morning. Later infor-
mation stated that the car struck
the abutment of a bridge, turned
over several times, and burst into
flames. Mr. Norman was painfully
but not seriously burned . in the
fire that cost Mrs. Norman her
life.

Mr. and Mrs. Nornvan came to

J. E. Potts & Son
Funeral Directors

AMBULANCE SERViICE
SOLID OAK CASKETS

Phone 164 Franklin, N. C
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BARIUM REDUCTION CORm

AS POPPY DAY

To Be Sponsored Here By
The Franklin Legion

Auxiliary

This year, with trenches again
dug in the poppy-studde- d fields of
France, the American public is

war conscious. Americans
are conscious, also, as never be-

fore, of the blessings of pur coun
try and are being' moved by
stronger sentiments "of patriotism.
With our poppies we are offering
them a means of expressing their
feelings for those who died in
war to defend the things they
value so highly today, and to aid
those who still are suffering as a
result of patriotic service.

Poppy Day will be observed in
Macon county and throughout the
nation on May 25, the Saturday
before Memorial Day, Mrs. Alfred
Higdon, president of Franklin Unit
of the American Legion Auxiliary,
announced today. On that day all
Americans will be asked to wear
memorial poppies in tribute to the
World War dead and to aid the
living victims of the war.

Auxiliary Aid Veterans
A1 contributions received for the

poppies will go to Legion and
Auxiliary welfare work for the dis-

abled veterans, their families and
the families of the dead.

"We feel that Poppy Day .will
have increased meaning to Amer-
ica this year", said one of pur
state officers, "because renewed
warfare in Europe has renewed the
memory of those boys of ours
who gave their lives 'oyer there'
22 years ago. It is for them that
we put on the poppy each year,
to show that we still remember
and honor their sacrifices. Jt is
the flower which grew where they
fell and which now blooms on the
coats of Americans who appre-
ciate their service.

Events of the past year have
shown us clearly that to be se-

cure the United States must have
men ready and able to defend the
country, willing to give their lives
in its defense, if necessary. We
can .be thankful today that we

CjLall

1936 Chevrolet Coach .

(Standard)

1937 Dodge Sedan
1937 Studebaker Sedan
1936 Ford Sedan
1936 Ford Coach
193S Chevrolet Coach

' (Standard)

1935 Che v. Sport Sedan
1935 Chev. Master Ch.
1935 Plymouth Coach
1934 Chev. Sport Sedan
1940 Mercury Sedan ;

Two Door, Low Mileage, Good

Tires and a Real Bargain !

1939 Chev. Sport Sedan
Master Deluxe, equipped with
radio and five new tires, see it!

1939 Chev. Town S'dn
(Master Deluxe)

1939 Chev. Sport Sedan
(Master Deluxe)

1937 Chev. Town S'dn
(Master Deluxe)

1937 Chev. Town S'dn
(Master)

Phone 123

G. STORY

Highlands to attend the marriage
of Mrs. Norman's son by a form-
er marriage, Grinnel Eugene Long,
to Miss LouLst Lusk at the Glen-
ville Baptist church on May 5, and
for a visit with their brother and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bry-so- n.

They werei returning to their
home in Elmonte, Calif, by' way
of New Mexico when the tragedy
occurred.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
HAVE BIRTHDAY MEETING

The birthday meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of. the Presby-
terian church was held Tuesday
afternoon at,: the home of Miss
Ruth Carter, with Miss Carter and
Miss Dorothea Harbison

The chairman, Mrs. R. B.
DuPree, had charge of the devo-
tional and the program. The pro-
gram topic was "Daily Vacation
Bible Schools." The Misses lessie
and Nancy Potts and Miss Angela
Anderson told what previous va-

cation Bible schools had meant to
them. A special offering was taken
which goes to the vacation Bible'
school.

After the meetintf delicious re
freshments were served . by the
hostesses. ' j

Miss Bemice Durgin ,is a patien"
at Angel hospital in Eranklin, suf
fering from an injury to her spine,
caused by a fall in her home last
Thursday.

Mrs. Katherine Dye, her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Langford, and
small daughter Kay, of W'cst Palm
Beach, Ela., are occupying the Dye
cottage on Foreman Road.

Miss Peggy Polhill, a student at
Brenau college, Gainesville, Ga.,
spent Mother's Day week-en- d here
with her mother, Mrs. J. Harvey
Trice and Mr.' Trice.

Miss Marguerite Ravenel, of
Philadelphia, who spent two weeks
at her summer home, Wolf Ridge,
joined her sister, Miss Clare Rav-

enel, in Greenville, S. C, last
Wednesday for a short visit with
their brother, Samuel Prioleau Rav-

enel, in Charleston.
Rev. and Mrs!; Alexander Ken-nc- r

left Eriday to return to their
home in Covington, Ky., after a
visit with Mrs. Kenner's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Neely of
Atlanta, spent the past week-en- d

at their home on Satulah moun-
tain.

Miss Louise Cramer returned
Sunday to Atlanta after spending
several days at her summer home
at the Country Club. She was ac-

companied by Mrs. Henry G.
Evans, who was returning to her
home in Montgomery, Ala., after
spending the week-en- d here as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Town send.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Root will
have as their week-en- d guests four
of Mrs. Root's cousins, Ernest
Cottingham, James Cottingham,
Harry Goodson and Vick Bethea,

a., all students at Clemson col
lege. '

Mrs. J. Walter Reese, Sr., has
been a patient at Angel hospital
for the past several days where
she ' is convalescing from a heart
attack.

Miss Winnie Eskrigge and a
party of friends from Atlanta spent
the past week-en- d with Miss Esk-rigge- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Eskrigge, at "World's End" on
Satulah Mountain, Other guests
were another daughter, Dr. Edith
Eskrigge, and "Miss Carolyn Ar-

thur of Columbia, S. C
The friends of Harry P. Neely

are glad to see him in the post-offi- ce

as second general clerk and
assistant.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H." Lander of
Anderson, S. C, have leased the
summer home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Trice at the foot of Sun-

set Mountain. Mr. and Mrs. Lan
der were so charmed, with High-
lands when they occupied this cot
tage for a month last summer
that they have rented it for the
entire season this year.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Marett have
returned from a three days visit
with relatives in Atlanta and
Smyrna, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Edwards
have moved into their r.?w house
just beyond the Episcopal rectory,
and the Trice cottage formerly oc-

cupied by them on East Main
street is being prepared for sum-

mer renting.
Mrs. Cheshire Nash and her

daughter, Mrs. Mcintosh, return-
ed to their home in Savannah
Tuesday after a several days' visit
at the Nash summer place on Sa-

tulah Mountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Chapman of

Atlanta are making a tour of
interesting places in Florida. While
they are away their small daugh-
ter, Carol Ann, is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs; Frank
H. Potts.

Mr J. Roy Phillips and Mrs.
Don Watson returned Wednesday
from a visit with Mrs. Watson's
aunt, Miss Frances Wright, in
Atlanta. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Blain Jen-
kins Wednesday, May 8, twin
daughters, whom they have named
Jane sad we,

Mrs. Florence Kerr
National Assistant

Administrator WPA

WPA BANQUET

MONDAY NIGHT

Women's Projects Open
National Celebration

Next Week

The nationwide celebration of
professional and service projects
ot the Works Progress Adminis-
tration will open in this county
with a banquet on Monday night
at the Legion Hall at 7 o'clock.

Sponsors, workers and their
guests will attend this gathering as
one of the units of. "the largest
dinner parly in history." Every
county in every state in the United
States will participate. The high-
light of this dinner will be a coast-to-coa- st

broadcast by Mrs. Roose-
velt and Mrs. Florence Kerr, na-
tional director of professional and
service projects of WPA.

"Open House" Exhibit
During next week Macon county

women's projects will hold "Open
House", inviting the public to
come and see for themselves how
the tax money of the American
people is being spent in the sound
investment of vocational and serv-
ice enterprises.

This week of nationwide "This
Work Pays Your Community" Ex-
hibitsMay give the
community a special opportunity
to have complete information as
to the aims; achievements and
final outcome of the seven WPA
women's projects.

' Macon Project
The following projects that in-

vite inspection. by the public
touch a large percentage of this
county's population is a helpful
and constructive way:

The sewing room project, hous
ed on the second floor of the
Leach building, employs 26-- women
at present, making garments for
distribution and training unskilled
women to sew correctly.

Through the surplus commodity
distribution project, with head-
quarters in the basement of the
McCoy building, Macon county last
year received and distributed 273,-1(5- 7

pounds of wholesome articles
of food and also handled the dis-

tribution of garments made in the
WPA sewing rooms to the needy
of the county.

Adult education, which is car-
ried on largely by unemployed
teachers, takes Opportunity for ed-

ucation into remote places. In a
period of two years 1280 persons
have' been given instruction in
subjects of their own choosing.

Perhaps the project touching
more Macon county person's is the
Library and bookmobile project.
In the' public library three full
time library workers are on duty,
handle the circulation of 75 or
more books daily, and keep the
books repaired and in good order.
The bookmobile, . which carries
books into rural sections, is loaned
by the WPA state-wid- e project.
It has distributed 3,931 books and
865 magazines in four months.

The historical records survey,
sponsored in this state by the
North Carolina Historical Commis
sion, with headquarters in the
courthouse, is securing the history
of churches and their records, also
listing all those buried in ceme-

teries who died prior to 1914.

The school lunch projects held
their "open house" celebration be-

fore .school closed. The gardening
and canning project, which is part
of the school lunch project, will
grow and can food for next sea-

son's school lunches.
Matron service, part of the adult

education project, furnishes care
for the small children in two
county schools that have indoor
rest rooms.

These projects give employment
to about 77 women most of whom
are widows, or whose families are
dependent on them on account of
disabled husbands, many having
froin two to six small children.
Besides training the women in
useful occupations from which they
can later earn a living, the pay-

roll thus brought into the county
is a help to business.

SINGING CONVENTION
AT LOUISA CHAPEL

A singing convention will be held
at Louisa Chapel on Cartooge- -

chaye, Sunday, May 19, at 1:30
p. m.

The West quartet from Canton
and singers from Swain and Jack
l9B WU.be EMWU .. .
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1936 Packard Sedan
This car is in excellent condi-

tion don't fail to see it!

1936 Chev. Town S'dn
(Master)

1936 Chev. St'nd. S'dn
1934 Chev. St'nd Ch.
193,4 Dodge Sedan
1934 Plymouth Sedan
1934 Pontiac Sedan
1933 Chevrolet Sedan
1933 Plymouth Coupe
1933 Plymouth Coach
1932 Ford Coach
1932 Ford Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Ford Coach
1929 Ford Coupe

WE HAVE 30 OTHER
USED CARS IN

STOCK

And Every One is a
REAL BARGAIN!

BURRELL MOTOR CO.
Franklin, N, C.


